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_For financial aid rejections

Committee reviews appeals
by DAVID ERNST

The committee meets weekly to
discuss financial aids policy and hear
The Fort Hays State Financial Aids
student appeals. One of the appeals
and Scholarships Committee provides
heard in the last year was from a
an avenue fo r s cudent s who
senior nursing student. The student
arc not satisfied with the decisions of wi~hed to remain anonymou s to
the Financial Aids Office.
prevent problems in obtaining aid for
Carroll Beardslee, financial aids
summer school.
director. said he could not recall when
She said she experienced difficulties
the committee was formed, but he said
in obtaining Joans for three semesters.
it had been in existence for several
As a nursing student , she found it hard
years. Beardslee said he thought the
to find a part-time job because of the
committee was the proper channel for
hours she had ·to spend training in
student_s who thought they had valid ___hospital work.
complaints.
Beardslee, she said, did not seem to
"We make -a decision on a student
understand this.
ev~ry
or 15 ~inu!es," Be_a~dslee
"l almost think he thinks we get
said. When you re m a pos1t10n of - paid for our hours in the hospital. If we
such responsibility, you 're bound to
did. we'd be carrying around a pile of
get s'o me complaints."
monev." s h e said.
Beardslee is chairman of the
Las·t semester she heard about the
committee. Other members are Walter
Financial Aids Committee. She wrote
Keating. vice president fot adminis- three letters asking for a hearing

Semor Staff Writer

.~o

~:r~i~ri/i~~c!~n~dne;~rt~~~a~lh~;~~~; .
Dr. J1mmv Rice, Graduate School
dean; Ed M c Neil. professor of health.
physical education and recreation;

1
;;~i~i~;~sct:~-g~~sis~~i~of~=;~

- Al Graf. daiQ fo re man, helps students learn the skills of
milking, breed control and operation of animal health and

- - - - ' - ' - - - - -- senTor; Ruth Reinert , Sylvan Gro\"e
senior; James Kellerman, registrar;
nutrition pro2rams. Students also learn ho" to handle and Dorothy Knoll. associate dean of
students.
dair:- animals on a 'person to '-·o" • basis.

Animals handled on 'person-to-cow basis'
by STEVE QUAKENBUSH
Senior Staff Writer

Education at Fort Hays State isn't
restricted to the old standard of
"reading . writing and arithmetic,"
especially at the University farm's
dairy.
In addition to typical college skills,
s tudents trained there receil.·e actual
practice in dairy operation .
.. When they graduate here. they
know how to spell 'hippopotamus, · but
they can also get the job done, " Al
Graf, dairy foreman. said.
Graf. who has worked at the
University farm primarily at the
dairy - since l 944. said the operation
is set up to make a profit. But he said
the main emphasf.r; is on - educating
future dairy operators .
Seven students work there regular·
ly . Many others gain dairy e xperie nce
through animal science and other
ag~uhure-re lated class es .
Dairy skills that graduates gain
include milking. breed control, and
operatio n of animal health and
nutrition programs . Students a lso
learn how to handle dairy animals on a
"person-to-cov. .. basis .
Under Graf !>tudents " learn a lot
whether they like it or not." Dr. John
McGaugh. farm superintende nt. said.
The dairy crew composed of one
full-time and six part-time employees,
is a <,tudcnt group.
Studen ts arc taught about animal
hrccdirrg and artificial inse mination
1AI). Graf sa id higher education i!.
necessary for dairy opera t o rs to
effectivelv use Al.
About one hundre d c attle arc
assi~ned to the dairy . while 85 are
regularl y milked. The h erd has been
clMCd - reproduced solely through
artifical im,cmination - for 10 years.
Graf explained that having a cl0sc d
h erd imprcwe.-. the quality of the milk

produced. He said genetic traits
partially control the quality of milk
cows give.
McGaugh explained that the ability
to produce a high amount of butterfat
is an inheritable trait. Butterfat
content is used to calculate protein. he
said.
·A dditionally, McGaugh said a cow:s
bloodline partially controls her "confirmation .. - the shape of the udder .
This has a bearing on milk quality due
to disease and injury resistance.
McGaugh and Graf agree that . in
addition to education. sanitation is a
prime directive for the dairy. Staff and
students operate a health and nutrition
program. That program involves
"sanitizing" equipment, keeping the
animals clean and providing cattle
with good feed and silage.
Milking devices are kept a s sterile
as possible . Cow's udders are cleaned
prior to milking and dried afterward.
Also, feed for FHS cattle includes a
high grain percentage.
The result, Graf said, is high
quality, slime free milk and healthy
cows producing in greater quantity.
McGaugh said the dairy "provides a
monthly cash flow" for the University
farm and said 70 percent of the
operation' s income is from th e dairy.
The farm is tota lly self-s u pporting.
operating complete ly on profits and
donations o f c ash or equipment.
McGaugh said .
Total annua l in come. h e said. is
"abou t St30.000." But labor cxpcnr.cs
and fa cility needs cut into profits , he
added .
Right now. McGaugh said the dairy
needs a Harvestore grain storage unit
and a more efficient feed mill. He said
SI .fiOO is spent week ly on wage<, t(\
operate the current mill.
Two more milking stalls a lso v.-ould
increase efficiency. he said . Cun-cntl~·

Workshop designed
to cope with stress
.-\ onr J.i\ .,..orl\hop dc,111ncd to
:ea.: h me th,,J , !,, r Jc,1li n11 -...1th <t, c\ < 1•
hc1n 11 o ffered : ,1mor : " "' I- \ thc
r\,.:h olOi! } J cp a rtmc-n:

The "'0r\. , ho r . .. ~fo .... t,) Dea l l·. ff e.:t 1~ cl } With ~!rt~\. · · -..,11 r.e a t the H1i1h
P lain\ ~1 ental Heallh ( enter from Q
a .m to .s rm
Prc -re1mtrat1on form- c-ln
oht ai ned from t he Hcalth Ser vicc.\/ Educ.itiona l Act1,1t1e\ office at
Fort Ha)·,; State . The cmt" S5 per per ron.
The workshop will cover stale.\ of
,onsd ou\n"'· methods of relaxation.
concentration and biofttdback. Using
1hcse techniques and tools a person can
f·

tepn to recoanizi: when stress is in-

terfering "-1th p\ycholoirical health and
>Jo"" to COI)( "'-Jth ~ituat1on~ tha t produce \tr~~ and anxicty .
C onductinir the ""·orhhop 11,ill
Or John G ur\ ki . a.m~tant profes\or o f
;i~ .:ho lo!(\ G ur~ k I ha, lJ 1cd hiofccd hack in rc!iearch. workshops. ~minar,;
and private consu ltation.
~1artJ Lane . ~toc kcon. "-Ill .l\\l \ l
G unk, ...,nh the "-OTk,h o p . Lrne ha,
interned at the Bo_uldcr C linic of
B1of~back an C o lor.ido .ind ha,
1raininll in Ge\ta lt Therapy.
hioenergetio, mcditation. )'O(la and art

lMrapy,

Lane has also cond ucted work\hop<.
in biofeedback and altered ~tat~ of
consc:iousncu and doc\ pri-.a t e
counseling .

there are four. McGaugh added he
would like for- the dairy to have "free
stall" space to keep cattle in.
He explained that free stalls would
separate cows and help grevent
animals from a ccidently injuring each
other. Five cows were iost last year. he
said. because current close quarters
failed to prevent a nimals from injuring
one another.

r

The five were not destroved but had
to be re-assigned to the · beef canle
herd, he explained. The loss was
tabbed at SS,000.
FHS's dairy has a long history. The
Uni,·etsity began rel\ting land to area
farme rs in 1902. But leases were
terminated in 1935 and FHS went into
agriculture.
(C.:onl. to page 2J

.,

before the committee before getting an
appointment, she said. The comm ittee
voted to give the student more mon~
than Beardslee's original grant. She' ·
will receive the money this semester.
"The committee was just fantastic,"
the student said. "I wish more
st udents knew about it. If you want
financial aid around here. vou ha\"e to
be read~· to fig!Jt for it."
Other appeals were heard from
students living in American trust
tenitories such as Saipan and Palau
Island. These students. Beardsl e e
said, wanted the fact that thcv lived so
farfrom the mainland United· States to
be taken into consideration when thev
applied for financial aid . The
committee voted to give them that
consideration.
"No one person should set pollc:,-. ··
Beardslee said.

C1aculty salary· z·ncrease
O
d
b,
l}
m
·
·tt
appr ve J co ml ee

I'

I '

The
Senate
Wavs
and
Means Committe~ approv~d a seven
percent increase in faculty and staff
·salaries this week .
•
This means a base increase of
SJ78.0l6 for Fort Havs State for fiscal
year 1979. according· to Larry Getty in
FHS's Business Office.
The committee approved the se•.en
percent increase for classified and
unclassitied as was recommended to
th e legis lature by G ov. Robert
Bennett. The rec ommendation is
subje ct to the legislature's approval.
If approved. the increase would
mean a fiscal 19 79 budget of
S7 , 746 , i 08 for faculty , staff and
~tudent salaries: however, th is figure
does not include fringe benefits.
Fringe benefits would bring the salary

budgettOO\"erS8. 7 million.Getty said.
The governor's recommended salary
boost, for FHS is Sl9.691.55I.
The Senate Wavs and Means
Committee also recommended m ore
than 561 ,000 for equipment. President
Gerald Tomanek said the original
request was more than S164,000. The
c ut in funds for equipment would
mean a change in priorities for new
equipment, Tomanek said.
A recomm endation of S23,000 was
also made by the committee to bring
the Ohio library Syste m to the Forsyt h
library .
·
Tomanek said that not all of F HS ' s
budget had gone through t he
committee, and that more budget
items should be looked at in the future .

Pandora's box it isn 'ti

"The thirty-first day of October,
191 I. will go down in the annals of
the n ew M odel Agricultural High
School as the day that marked a
g reat epoch in its history, namely
the laying of the Cornet Stone."
These words appeared in the

Nm·, 9. 1911 issue of the Western
Normal Leader. an early predeces·
sor to the University Leader .
The M odel Agricultural High
School. renamed Rarick Hall by the
Board of Regents on Sept. 9. 1952.
no longer exis ts, b ut b ecau!>c of a

Wes tern Normal Le.ad.ex.
============:
:.:·. -: . .;. ;:============
No. -5
Hays, Ka 1s ~, .Nov. 9, 1911
Vol. 5
Laying the-·Corner Stone.
C ~ cl Oorreapon,d-e~ Work,' b,y Pro( Beach .
Tbe lhld.y~lnt da.T or 0...--tot.sr, i F .. !1Cbild'• re~ort , ~·ttb cute o!
1911, wUI co doW'O In II.be ao..na.:a or Di.trk:i. Sc hool, bf MJip Stor..e.
thoe D8'W Model Ac~ur,1.~ H '-l'h I ··Educatiot:ed ~nc-t>IUJ1e" - by Pror
-9cltool . . the d&7 1ba~ m&l'Mld & li!&~
g,k,&t 6l)OCh la
lz'.9'o.r]' aamel7 i Lat~ i-i.e of l(x.a..l p'.l pera.
0 .
tbe L&T1n.r of tbe Cornier, Bton.a..
LahmAn.
AD ezoel'em. botre t&'CIDt llJ'O(T'&m '
Record• of d ~ &o.d. , xlet!e,
,,._. &r~ed tor the oocu!on.
Jt were then. d«>cz,'~ •llh 100 ro!l Of
..,.. not ~ 7 to lm~rt &. ~ t
aDd membera or E&Ch, by th e
apeaiker M to" o:.ber • ·mt,, a r
ooe&- ro·10'W1irl« Uld tn1h•'• ·
i.1~, tor we b&"• ooe mb.t 1rith
LJ.te,ratJ,
- - Pl"\l,A !da:'ltAD
'..-.P#. A. M. Ten.Erck wbo •
• L)"Oellall , . . . . .
LoR.ee CA.ve
ma.9(61' Sn •"rJ1bliwf ~rw.ir-~ Y. 'M. C . A. . .
. Llord La'II.
ca q-rfcultll,:18
_?riio deJL•er<ld •
Y . W . C. A.
. LUU.. ~oor~
moat all0elie1:1t add....,._ oo Proa;N!IA• I
Student Couoc:W . Ro~rt. l'<YrHI,
tD ~
· Clarence KJ~
P ~ J T a.t 10 : 115-fhe
a."'d
ALh.l~ A..~
. . Cl&~ B~• a. cium b6r ot towu'1?9'1)pi. &M4J'lJ1 bled
Sen \.ol' d.ll"W
Ma.TT !rlc()anh,'
1n tb<t abdlt01IUCJ to ·1a1~m ro tb-i
Juntr:ll!) cl.aaa
"\!u Drer .
prosn-,m.
f.lt'at ~ b e r ot whJch Bo->bomoNt
F~a Ha.nt~~
. . . a.n ~ a J ~«. bJ M:,,
F r . .b.l::l&A c\£M
.J"a C•"•
Shtr-17
y,.,._ W i eat. Pr1n . P'tli:.ell 5.!,oood Y.-.:n SoomaJ..
Tom RA,fld
t.b-6a. ialrodluoed t.be •p,e&k«r. Prot. Flt"llt Tf'C' Norm.al
A~ La•
>- w. T ~ k . Fallowtnc the ad- 1 Modiet Sr.hool .
. C bu Blaelnc
.... tbe depoot.100 ot a.rt.I- Mod4tl Rural &oboe»
AUO. C r&1a
ci.. (i:i. t'be box to be p.it .tn 1 ~ Cor- 1 A ttooi,
comm.lU..., _.,
DIIIT Stoce. Tb,t twt a.rt.1 e 4t te bf! pl.&-: · c l ! ~ co011~a« ot A D ~
- C
. i f"D u.. boz waa a co!Jecllon or auto- : A. PtcJt•a. a.ad Cla.ud,,i Blc•. r.;> t •·
ci"'-Pba ~wt.ed br Prtn.. Pk:.k.1>. NiDtl.n~ tb• earoUm•r.t ror t!:M! r1:-.
ThllT eanelated. or a n ~ r of
i 7-.r at th.@ Norc».J . A proc-Matoa •u
pedtJic:aa buz1nc tbe ..acna.w1e ol &J. , , ~. I~ t>r Olrd-9 WA.rd a.o1
'mciM .. •lltr1'. aitud•ot __ lb 1Cbool. A I Mar'Yel B\M~ tbA 10unc-t ~,n·•·
comi,14te &re ol c• •o'or• ,.... \h,,elD d• ; MOUlitiTM or ~IJJ8 Mod.el Rutl..l ScbOOi
P<J9(ted b7 A. H. Kama.
who oar:1~ tM
bo:s: cooaJ!lPlC
1
l!_,. of .. ~er" b,- Mar GUI.
: tblll depoeka
On N&.: hwi~ the buUd

ol.-. .... .

0

\..

time capsule discovered when the
building was torn d own last week.
its me mory will live on.

Ac <:o rdin g t o th e 0 6 -ye ar-old
-.to ~ -- the buryin g of the time
capsule. an 8 I : 2 by 11 inch. black

2
t ~ "Young Amer'ca!ll.i," to'd.b Blalne Sl:tM, rel)feMI.Il!ath-e or Pa.t ~ Gra.du&te.J, MJ.D:i""
Lelw ot the Mod-el School, Al.k>e
C1-a.!g or ui,e Model Rur6J School, all
oJ&.E.a p~:-e.
Prof.
Ten getben

-,

and gold box, was the hi ghlig h t of
a n "elabora te cerem ony."

The commemoration was hd d at
mid - morn i ng during the tim e
u s ually rese rved fo r p h y!> ica l
education exercise . Th e cer e m ony
be gan in the auditorium with a
home talent p rogra m whic h in cluded an inst rumen tal du et. The
program was foll owed b y a s peech
o n "Prog re ss in Agriculture" by a
We stern Normal School p rofe s sor .

Following the addrc!>s. the time
capsule was filled with a va ri ety of
document!>. " Th e first article to be
p la ced in the bo x ....-as a c01lecti0n 0f
autogra phs d e po<;ited by Pri rn:i pal
Eyck a.nd Prln PlclPe~ mour.t.ed • Picke n. They consisted of a n um be r
:p!attorm HJLt had been ere:tiecl OD 11f r ec ent petitio n !> bearin ~ th e
& lev'31 rjt.h tt,e co.r~r sto~ wbiel'W' signa turr of a lmn<;t e\ c ~ - s tude nt in
ea,cb one ii,el"'MXla.lJY Ul&!Ll~ kn ia, - <,c hool. .. the <,tory said.
Ulilt the Corllel' S·or-e bY p'a en:«
a
Also p laced in the capsule "' a-. a n
tr-owa:tul of mo,1 a.r a r o 1e1d t ~ bo:s:.
1s <,u e 1lf th e We,;t e rn '."-i o rmal
The .-tone rah :J:l.~ cc.mm U(la :hen
•lowly ni.leed too R or~ 10 1·~ ti r e.I Leader . a com plete fil e nf ca tah,~.-. .
the lat e<, t i.-.suc o f 101.:al pape rs and a
reff'b:DK p ' ~ a11d It -~ o e,1 do..- n.
over t ~ boi: con a ' n.Jrs; th., p ~e,cloua record of cla.-.sc<, and .-.ocietie<i an the
.-.ch()()!.
col1Act.km or rf'OOrda 4 r c1 doc um.e-nl&
,\ pnxc.-. .. ion to the bu ildin j.? <,1t c
r4m Jet r <"t 1h~ 11. 'l
Cf! a ll
ot t.h,i,
fo llowed. where mem ber,; nf the
oo,fUtlon.,y a.ttl'!nd~ , ~ Layo< ol
Stone Rai\ing Committee . "'h•~h
t.hf' CornM s,~
con\ic;tcd of Picken. cl.is ,; prc , Thi.I A.~~J,.... Hl•b ~h.l'o' un
i dc n t.-. and pn <, t v a duat e rcp doul' t-4ly h:a., • «-1-t ru-u~ t>.ir:n,
re,cn tattvcc; ac;c;i.-.ted in la .-in~ the
Jt. It • probl.btr tbft orly HA,tb
corner stnne
School ot lt.e kicd an ex l~tADNI \n
The ar11cle .-.,ud . "The ~i.,ne
<"O nr ~ :1 km • .tic h
a l"o·ma I s.- boo I
Ra1 s 10 ~ C o mmitt e e the n <i i " "' I \'
... , t ha"lllC for l'tS dO"Jblft ,I>Url)Qlle.
ra is.cd the ,;tone to its fin al rc!>t an ~
u,.. IC.Udy a 1h.,,
ot Ar.ric:Ulil plac" and 11 clo,;ed do....-n <Wt" r the
tur• &.nd itb4'1 t natr . ar; ·Zl tlwit a:t or h o1; cont.aaning the prec10u<. e<>lV-:h~ iM..
le<"t1o n nf recNd'i an d d C'-..:uml"n t \
ihll! d,,..jlnlidon o ( t h" r oo'.'d
" Th1<; A~nrnltu ral High Sch,..11
,.
.-rn t.alrwl r Ja.·.. ("-i, J i"'C'l• u. u ndouhted h has a R Tt'.lt futur"
1 ,%. ,:i... •~h &An'-. "&r'Y or tb• h<-fnrc 1t . ·· thc \to r. .-.atd · ·11 1\
p roh.ihh· the onh· Hi gh Sch(l('ll ,~f ,,,.
rl'lllind~ o1 ·u,h fn-"<t.J11.1ton
ltmd 1n e 11\tanCT in c-onn<"ct111n "'1th
MOIi( ot o .... sorma.• 11tu~M"' ...,,. .1 nOf"mal ~ h(l('ll and ha"·inli! fnr 11\
tlrl~t-1 10 M>mot cboarlr ~
oo •u-a - <l 01..1hlc pu~~- thf' f.tud~ of the
tlon or ottwor ,__.~
TlltM .
"-<.-u.-n~ n f Ajlricul tu rt' .in d thr
<~- l 1 1 or c:-o,.,..._ , •, nt\~ 411 or traininjl 1n the an o f tf':h·h1njl it . ··
ow. Nonn&Jk- •-.- "'"t>0n«hlt1t ,~
'With the o~ninjl of th<" tim'"
rtwi! ~b-f!'H"O~~• t'O! l"-Ct1o na 0 ,.
c ap<,ul c thi,; m o rn1nll in 1h._
tt,411 pott~ or
a
numt.-.r or
tl\.a Mcmonal lJnmn it mart-ed an e n d t,,
~ l t J hoQ)M
an cu ...-h1eh ...,-ill not
for~ntt(' n .J

7";,....~.,
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Dairy sets model for commercial operations

Fort Notes

(Cont. from P•ae 1)
The current dairy barn was built in
The farm and dairy were originally 1953. The entire operation moved to its
located where Wiest Hall stands now. ·present location southwest of Gross
Students brought · their own cows to . Memorial Coliseum at that time.
McGaugh said the University dai~
college, and all the animals were
tries to set an example for commerdir
milked at the same time.
Each animal served as its owner's operations. A bulletin board Jined with
laboratory subject. But milk was sold production certificates from the Dairy
to the University, so cows helped Herd Improvement Assoc. of Kansas
their owners pay their tuition.
reflects the effort.

P .E. convention sign-up available
Students can sign up for the physkal education convention in the
offa:c of Brian Nabor, instructor of health, physical education and
recreation, until March 23. The convention is April 6-8 in Kansas
City.

Varsity wrestlers to meet March 22
Varsity wrestlers will meet at 6 p .m . March 22 at 2004 Marshall
Road.

Representatives to attend

Graduates must sign roster hl today

interjraternity conjerence

Graduate students planning to take comprehensive exams this
spring should sign the comprehensive exam roster in the Graduate
Office by today.

Full-time students can pick up yearbook

Six student representatives and two
faculty advisers will attend the
Mid-America lnterfraternity Confer~
ence (MIFCA) March 16-18 in Kansas
City, Mike Schardein, lnterfratemity
Council (IFC) sponsor, said.

Anyone who has not picked up a copy of the 1977 Reveille yearbook and was a full-time student during the 1976-77 school year
can obtain one in Martin Allen Hall.

Feed and Film series continues Wednesda)'

Schardein said the group will be
trying to reqfve the Bill Jellison
Award for Outst\lnding Interfratemity
Council.

The Feed and Film series will continue at 12:05 p.m . Wednesday
in the Hay~ Public Library. There is no charge for the films entitled
Why Man Creates and Monument to the Dream .

Withdrawais -will be processed after Monday
Course withdrawals will not be processed from :-.tarch 2-13 .
Students will be able to withdraw from a course from Tuesday to
April 28.

The award is given to the group
which has shown excellence in
interfraternity activities and community affairs. This is the first year

Mid-term grades available after spring break

The------------.
UniL·ersiry

'.\lid-term grades will be available from advisers after spring
break. Grades will provide students with an opportunity to review
class schedules to verify course enrollments.

Graduate Record Exam applicntions available
Applications for the Graduate Record Examination scheduled
for April 22 must be in the mail by March 22. Application blank s
may be secured in Picken 206 and 212.

Nationar Student Lobby applications a,·ailable
Applications for students wishing to attend the National Student
Lobby in Washington D.C.. April I 2- 19 should apply to Stan
Teas le~·, at the Student Government Association Office. Applicarions are due March 22.

~•-

LEADER .

The UNIVERSITY LEADER Is the of.
flclal newspaper ol Fort Hays State
University. LEADER offices are located
on the second floor of Martin Allen Hall
at Fon Hays State University, Hays, Kansas 67601. Telephone numoer Is (9131
628-5301. Subscription rat1tS are paid
lrom student activity lees. Mail subscription rates are s,o tor fall and spring
semest&rs. The UNIVERSITY LEADER is
published twice weekly, Tuesday and
. - Friday . mornings, during the academic
year except during university holiday
and examination periods and the summer session . Second class postage is
paid at Hays, Kansas. Publication Iden,
titication number is 519900.

representatives from Fort Hays State
have placed a bid for the award.
MIFCA, founded in 1966 at FHS by
interfra_ternity councils from a fivestate region. has since grown to
include a IS-state region.
Currently, 79 colleges and universities belong to the conference.
The organization was formed to
serve interfraternity councils and has
to policy-making or legislative powers.
Schardein said.
Four to six seminars will be
conducted daily. Topics will range
from Greek interests to general
problems, Schardein said.
-

· ··- · · -·· - ~-- ·· ·-·-··

The operation has been under Graf s
He said he hoped a "good show and
administration for most of his 34-year contest" will attract new students to
University dairy career. McGaugh said
FHS. particularly to the University
Graf "is among the top 10 dairymen in . farm and dairy.
the state. if not the top."
He said he worries about Grafs
eventual retirement. "I-don't know if
he can be replaced," McGaugh said.
Graf has been involved in the local Al
cooperative for years, McGaugh said.
He served as president, director and
technician.
Today, the dairy milks about 85
cows. Last year each cow produced
approximately nineteen thousand
The Memorial Union Activities
pounds of milk. "In the old days,"
Board (MUAB) will present a talent
Graf said, "it took five to six cows t.o show entitled •'The Return of the ;,
produce 20 buckets of milk. Today. it
Follies" April 14 in the Memorial
only takes ~nc."
Union Ballroom
Until recently, the University's milk
Groups and individuals interested in
was supplied by the dairy . But three
performing
in the show should sign up
years ago, McGaugh said, ARA Food
in the MUAB Office by March 24.
Service was put on contract. The dairy
Tryouts will be held March 28-29.
was required to submit a bid and was
This will mark the first of what will
unable to compete with commercial
be the annual productions designed to
dairies.
replace the Miss Fort Hays State
McGaugh and Graf would still like to
Pageant. which MUAB decided to
expand the dairy, as they continue
cancel because of lack of interest.
showing students the "why and what"
Cindy Balthazor. MU AB program
of milk production.
director. said.
McGaugh said the dairy will be the
"This year we thought we'd have
sight of a March 21 Future Farmers of
something e\'eryone could get involved
';
American dairy cow judging contest. in." she said.
I

Union board
to .present
talent show

··-··-- -~ 'R==================11

....

for
oc~~on,

I

Wiley's Sprin_g
Bridal Bazaar•

Tues. March 14 ~.
Starting at 7 p.m. ).; ·,, .

~~---

THE TQUCH OF

Informal Bridal Show for the
Bride and Groom to be! Invitations, gowns, floral consultants, photography, everything
to simplify your wedding .

-=-~

LJ.lr?""'I~
·--==-·
-

* * * * Classified Advertising * * * *
T>'PISG

'WILL DO TYPl:-;G. faperienced .
·
625-5933. Ga~· Chambers.
EXPERIE~CED TYPIST. All
lind1 of t~·ping. Call Jeanette
T;iu,.:her. 625-3302.
Wlll DO TYPl:-.G . Call Sane~·

Ja..:bon. 628·36W. .

"HOUSl:'-'G .
FOR REST -Single room . o ne blo.:k
irom .:ollr,ce and ,ingle room do1e
to .:ollege . Call 6!8· 1022 o r 625-955 I

F()R .<A LE
,

, on:d. Cla,,1 lied deadline i< noon
the day before publication .
GRADliATl:-.:G SOO:--.~ You'll
need Tf!E U.S. E\IPI.OY\IE!'\'i
REGISTER . Sation,,.,ide job open
ing, for all degree le,el s. Federal.
o,erse.t, and summc:-r em plo~me-nt
included . Free profe,sional r~umc
preparation and printing, plu, 25
copies . Semi -annual sub,criptions
SI 2.00; annual S18.00. Collegiate
Publi..::uiom, Dra.-er !737. De pt.
CS, C arbondale, Ill. 62901 . Publi,hed 4uarterl,.

WORK IS JAP.-\S'. Teach Engli,h rnn,er,::ition . So experience.
degree. or Japanese required . Send
long. \lam~d. ,clf-addre\\ed en,elope for detail,. Japan- J I I. 411
W . Ctnter. Centralia. W.-\ 985JI.

.\ f/SC.
PREGSASP SEED HELP' Call
6~8-.1334. Emer~rn.:y pregnancy
.:oun ~eling . Free p ro:gnan..-~ 1e,1.
DA\'ID"S 1:--SL"R.-\-.;CE &: .-\nal}si,
Scr,i,;e . Da,id &: \largaret
Widger. 61~-947'.t

7th and Riley
OPEN

10:30 - 10:30

FOR S.-\l.E : JBL L-65 ,pealers. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Ken.-ood ls:R -9600 receh er. 6745566, H il l City.

FOR SALE : 1978 l..:a"'a,a l1 250.
Cal/ 6::8-6607.

JIELP W4STELJ
\\A:,.l [ D PARK .- \D\IISIStrator, C11~ of Hay~. 10 de,clop
Par~ lmpro, e ment Program, and
'" cr,t'e o~rat1on of II Muni.:ip.l
l'J: , !k,dopment. Su~ce,,ful ,and1d:11c ,hould p m,e,\ a Ba.:he lor
dc~ rec 111 Par\.. management. fore,1n 01 e-iu1, alen1 Send re, ume to
c·· ,1~ of Ha~, . I' o Bo, 490. Ha1 ,.
~ansa1. -\;,pll,.imi n, are due h,·
'I.la rc h I~ .-\n f:q u :il ( lppo r1un,1y
Empln~n

l.E--\D!: R ( I ,\SSIF-IED

RATES

I~ ..:cnh per ~lJTd hr,t 1n\e rt1o n.

11 , em , ~r "'"'d ,e.:ond in, ert1on .
10 c ent\ ~r ""°'d I hud m,,crtion.
9 .;em, per "'ord fourth 10-ertion.
R .: cni- per , . urd fifth in,crt1on,
5 .: eni , fl<'' "'ord for more than
' " c ,n,crt1nn,
Prr,onal clas\l fied
r.ue, arc ~(I ,cm, ~r 10 "'°'d ~r,onal and 7~ ,rn1, p,,r I~ ..,ord rier -

Brake Special
$4Q.88

Remove
Snow Tires

$1.99 pr.

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: lnst.111 new
front disc brnke pads• Repack a~d

t::\z,.
. . '1..,
,, A. \. /

I

I

Wiley's Home Fashions
~9 East 1st
Fashion show to fol low
in Fox Theatre at 9 p.m.

Everyone Welcome!
No Admission Charge
Door Prize Give-away/,

t._

A. -l<>usrT-elano-01 all 1lleQOO(l , _ , 10,Spnng 1narsour
·Jfi!"'a··• Tl-le mte'5h vam-o. t,,.1ea,,,.,,tnm .
$..@ry 1'l1tet> strao.
the--,._,,;,,- - 1,...... . .. Je-,,·· IM ""1 ol >1,oe 11'\;11 l'la3 •1 &II

11..~
AMl>Ht~. goesw11na11

.

t,

1102 Main

)
I

...

Wiley's

100N.Main

Hutchinson, Ks.

The fire rriarShall had to tell us
to keep a light burning at night.

inspect front wheel bearings • Inspect
calipers, hydra ulic system and ro to rs
(does not indude rear whe P.b)
OR

4·\\1iEEL ORUM-TYPE: Install new
brake linings all four '-'"heeh • Rep,H.\..
front wheel hearings• lno;pect dru ms.
hydr.iulic syst('rn . add fluid

Instant passport
pictu_res.
In full color.

Street dresses by Te-Jo. Victoria.
Young Edwardian. and Youth Beat
• Ready In minutes
No reiurn mp tater - to pick them up
• U.S. Passport Office
approved.
• Professional Quality
portraits.
• Sizes for other U S.
and international
documents and
Identification needs.

Pioneer Photo
119 E. lllt

625-7'544

Want to Buy

or Sell?

U•• tl"le Leader C1a11,l1111da'
628-5301

-N-OW

Values to $45.00

1/ 2

Price

Denim skirts with vests by Land·
Lubber and Youth Beat
Value to $19."

NOW only $9. 22

One rack of Plaid B1ouses by
Thermo Jae. HanQ Ten. Collage.
an<1 Tur11e ea,.

are ½ Price

Dress Slacks by Haopy Legs. in tan,
grey. brown. and black

Now

1/2

Price

One coordinate group by Thermo
Jae. Includes . Zip Front or slip over
jacket with coordinating blouses
and slacks 1s

Maybe we went overboard with our scheme to
conserve electrical energy when we removed all
of the light bulbs from the corrider fixtures So
we are installing a small flourescent light (the
kind that uses less electrical energy) on each
floor. We w111 be safer at night.

One rack of sk,rts. slacks, knit tops.
and blouses by Thermo Jae is now

Custer oeoole are like that. We sometimes go
overboard to conserve anything wonh saving l i ke dollars

113

Qff

75o/o Off

Cream-<:olored corduroy matcl'l,no
,acket and pant outfit by Male. v. . •

S2'1.,··
·**"
s,,- ..

Now

1/3

Off

That's why we all pitch in to clean the
bathrooms and other public areas and operate
the desk We don·t really mind . because there
are ov~r a hundred of us .

But we're not Just 100°.,, senous conservat,on m1~ed students We are also into volleyball .
ping pong. basketball. sun bathino , an active
-:-=~~----.--.aJumni aa,ociatlon and those famous parties at
Sweaters by Collage. oiITown. a
the Bacit Oobr
For the Birds

50°/o Off

Reserve (Conserve) your corner of the
world In Custer Hall. Contracts are
available in the Housing Office, Picken

201.

·'\..

\

\

-,

;
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(,Baseball team
opens season
by SCO1T MILLER

Sports Reporter

It's the windup, it's the
pitch and the Fort Hays State
baseball season is off and
rollin2 again.
Despite the cold Kansas
weather, the baseball team
has travelled to Durant,
Okla., where they will face
Southeastern Oklahoma
State University in a seasonopening doubleheader Friday.
13ad weather forced the
cancellation of the scheduled
Qames with Oklahoma and
Oklahoma State universities
of the Big Eight Conference.
"We want to play the best
teams possible in preparation for our District 10
opponents, " Larry Schultz,
assistant professor of health,
physical education and recreation and Tiger baseball
coach, said. Other schools on
the Tiger schedule include
, ~orthern Colorado, Colorado
· .. nd Wichita State universities.
Schultz is his first year as
coach at FHS after a four
year stint at Wayne State
(Neb.) College where he
coached the Wildcats to

three conference championships.
"We lost most of the tey
· players from last year's
team, but then you're always
going to lose key players
through graduation," Schultz said.
"We can be very competitive within the conference
and at our District 10 level,"
continued Schultz, "and if
we play up to our potential
we can compete with the
bigger schools.
"We're a little short on
pitching, but if the guys
continue to progress we'll be
all right," Schultz said.
The mound corps has not
only been hurt through the
graduation of Jilka and
Ubelaker but also through
injuries.
Frank Seitz and Paul
Mallette have both been
slowed by tnee injuries.
Both Seitz and Mallette
are expected to see limited
action on the · trip to
Oklahoma where the Tigers
play 12 games in eight days.
After Friday's games in
Durant the Tigers travel to
Shawnee, where they will
face Oklahoma Baptist College in a twin-bill on

Saturday. Sunday's doubleheader pits Phillips Univer-

sity at Enid against the
Tigers.
Southwestern Oklahoma
State College in Westhetford
is the sight for the. next four
games. The final two games .
are ln Alva against· North•
western Oklahoma State
College on March 18.
Dan Kanngicsser who led
the team in stolen bases last
ye-at.· Brian ·Pollburg, an
all-conference transfer from
Wayne State, and his sidekick, Mike Soderburg, also a
Wayne State transfer, form
what appears t"o be a solid
infield.
"Our infield should be our
strong point with all proven ·
players with the exception of .
first base,'' Schultz explained.
Roger Brown and the
"strong-armed" Chris Bai-·
Icy will team up in the
outfield as they did last year.
The Tigers were d~alt
another serious blow Tuesday when starting catcher
Dave Bradley broke his·
finger in pratice_. Bradley will
be out of action at least one
.m12nth. ·

Tigerettes to compete
in Region VI tourney .

Coming off a 64-52 Associafon of Intercollegiate
Athle~cs for Women (AlA W)
State Championship over St.
Mary of the Plains, the Fort
Hays State Tigerette Basketball team travels to Moorehead Minn., to take part in
the AlA W Regional Toumament March 9-11.
T be Tigerettes wi·11 b e
playing Dickinson (N. D.)
State College Thursday in.
the toumamem at Moore1 1-tead.
Going into tournament
action against Dickinson, the
Tigerettes are faced with

situational problems. Coach
Helen Miles said three of her
play~rs, . Connie Wilke~s,
Shet1 Piersall an~ Kim
Lohman are questionable
starters.
Wilkens is suffering fr~m
a _case of Stre p throat, while
Ptersall a nd Lohman both
have sprained ankles.
The Tigerettes enter tournament play with a 16-4
season record and a l3-t
Central States Conference
(CSC) record.
Finishing regular season
play, the Tigerettes shot 40
percent from the field; their
opponents ·shot 35 percent.

STOCK NO.
B-0026
1978 8·210 4 OR. SEDAN
4 speed, air-cond , R. blue.

8-0023

B-0028
B-0045

8-0063
B-0034

(Photo b)· Dale Sims)

Jazz wins championship _

From the !in~, FHS shot 56
percent; their opponenets
shot 56.5 percent.
As a team, the Tigerettes
pulled down 1,160-rebounds
for 58.0 average and 822 in
the CSC for a 58. 7 average.
In total points. Wilkens
again leads with 293 in
season play and 217 in
co.nference play for an~
d l5 5
average of 14. 7 an
·
respectively.
She is followed by Jeri ·
Tacha with 186 points in the
season for a 9.8 average and
164 points in CSC play for a
11. 7 average.
·

Jazz used a last second shot to defeat !\lc(jrath A in the
All-School intramural basketball final s, 55-53, W«!dnesda)
night in Gross Memorial Coliseum .

F-009
--~ F-10 SPORT WAGO~

1978 B-210 GX HAl'.CHBACK

5 speed. side mold . pin-stripe.
rediala , C. brown .

~~-B~-=~~~K-

1!7.~c~~CHBACK

1 moldin--:,U.

1978 ~-10 HATCHBACK

5 s~ed , radials. AM -FM radiO. side moldings,
front wheel drive, smokey blue

1978 F-10 2 DR. WAGON

Front wheel dnve . accent c;iroup _4 soeed
and side moldings

1978 510 4 DR . ·SEDAN

Automatic. all'-cond .. side mold,ngs. pwi -

sl!ipe, radials . o~ve green.

W-0062

1978 510 2 DR . SEDAN

W-0003

1978 510 HATCHBACK

4 speed, side moldings. buckskin .

5

sl)eed.

accent group_air-cond .. side

moldings. radials. olive green

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
705 Fort Street
Across from Post Office :-

No Appointment
Needed
,

51 0 HATCHBACK

W-0038
E-0060

1978 510 4 DR. WAGON

4 soeed. radials . persimmon red

1978 810 4 DR. WAGON

Ar·C?)41 1• .,.S, .~ d.._i;i.de molainQa. iiO;J~oe.

t~:~ -~\C?...

AM-FM stereo , radials . P S . l>fonze.

810

E-0058

s~;~~~gs.

4
~

-

AM -FM s t e r ~ a o wheels . silver

E-0035
810 4 D

ooR SEDAN
S-0089

1978 810 4 DR. SEDAN

Automanc. ar-cond. p S., AM-FM.
stereo. radials. side moldtngs. pinstripe, cocoa brown

1978 200

S-0004

1978 200

Weekdays · 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays - 10 a.m. to 7 p.m .

tfhe CB aQd'2Vtob bellg
'dJtQQbtQQy Jambo1tee g how

Shasta Pop
8

Thursday, March 23
8 p.m.
Gross Memorial Coliseum

12 02.

cans

$1 .0 0

TWO STORES
27th & Hall
7th & Fort

Z-0080
THE 200 SX

1978 280 Z COUPE

5 speed , air-cOl'ld , accent grouP . AM-FM
stereo . side molding. raacals. P. b4ue metaliC

1;~,~8 ~~10~~:!.
Plf\ -11rioe .

Mushrooms
Lb.

. acceflt group,
• molding. C red.

~0::0 .

tdals ,

1

Fresh White

save 44¢

Z-0011

sx

Automatic~u
o . AM-FM stereo ,

cassette
shade kit,

STORI: HOURS

sx

Speed, .V-COfld . AM -FM stereo.
radials . accent group , side molding.
5

matoon mist.

The Kiwanis Club presents ...

Get your tickets at the Dining
Service Office in the Union.

F-0016

W-0066

THE ARMY RESERVE
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN
IS PRIDE

Ticket Sales End March 22nd

1978 ·s-210 4 DR. SEDAN

Automatic, side n,oldings~

side

EXPERT STYLING
JUST FOR YOU

Each Job in the Army Reserve comes with training, advancement, regular raises, low-cost Ille Insurance, retirement In·
come and best of all, pride. If you Quallfly, call 91~&-2952
and see what the Army reserve can offer you that the others
can't.

Tickets:

1978 8-210 2 DR. SEDAN

4 sl)eed . pin stripe, side mold . C . red.

radial$ . L. : : ,

NOT MANY PART-TIME JOBS
OFFER BENEFITS LIKE THESE

$3 .00 Advance
$4.00 At the Door
$2.50 With Activity Card

3

Z-0012

98~

Z-0084

tt

f?to"""

1978 280 Z COUPE

Automaoc . a!_~OM-FM . ster~ . side
molding ,
ITIBQ wl'leels . radU, SC
burgan<ty

1r97~~N~t:!\ .

s-de

f f > O l d ~ t o . • ,.,, U,,flt

0

,.~.......

~~::;,_--.._.;:.::::::;,__

Springing
Off
On
Break?

Pick up a tape to listen to while you boogie
home from your music headquarters

Musical
Voyage
{Open till 8)

Looking for a hard-to-find album?
We will special order it and have it
waiting for you when you get back!

628-3144
One Door E.tst
Of Sonic

THE 2ao-Z

P-0088
P-0081
P-0078
P-0079

P-0048
P-0068

1978 SHORTBED TRUCK

5 s ~. 6 pJ:y hrH &ecef'lt grOU;>. &addle

1978 LONGBED TRUCK

5 ~

- 6 pfy Ille, , ChratN! yttlo•

1 9 7 8 SHORTBED TRUCK
,& ~

-

6 pfy DrH. PAC

1978~~~

5 ~. ----,.__,,...

me1aloc:

TUCK

19 7 8 fll'::ml(jil~t,

1978 S

5 S09fM'.1 . ..--c~._~oof. AM-F'U

S t~eo rol -b4[)&;:;,9:},- c ~

"""0-' ' ~ " ~---- litQhtt

*""•

. I
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Financial Aids:

Thl' BEOG program i, designl'd to provide grant\
:·rom the government to the undergraduate \·t mknt at;cnding imtitutiom of higher education. (irant\ range in
-i1e from $200 to a ma,i11111111 of $1400 per year. They

:an nPl e,cced one-half the co,1 of attendam:c at a
., udrnt ', d1m~n \Choo I. The B(:0( i prni;ram is an c11:1tlmt:nt ·program, whid1 mc,111, ;11ta1 no c:ligibk \tu<lt·nt
,, ill Ol' (knied a grant.
:

a maze designed to baffle, help
I

The fir\l pha\l' of the rna,t· deah with dl·ter111i11i11!! the fi11;1111.:ial m·t·d
of an individual. There arc two or!!;111i1ation, who, in rnnjun.:tion with
the 1-'ort llay\ Stall' financial aid\ office, decide who i\ eligible for aid the American College Te\ling Program (A( T) and the Ba\it· hh1cational
Opportunity (,rant (Bl:OG). During thi\ pha"c it i\ l'Xtre111dy hl'lpful to
have a calculator and a bottle of a\pirin within rea..-11.

Somc1i1m:s students fed like they arc ~a11gh1 i11 a 11t·ver mdin!,! lll:ttl'
when applying for l'i11am:ial aids . If you ha\'c cwr had thi, "run
around" feeling, there arc some basi1.: paths to follow that will allow the
student to complete the mate in n:uird time.

...·To qualify for BEOG you must he an 1mtkrgra<luatt• who i~ a
United State\ riti,cn. Application hlank, arc availahlt- in the
Financial Aid~ Office. Sim?IY fill out till' form and mail it. The
only rnst involved is the price of a po<,tagc ,tamp. 111 a few
weeks, the \tudent will receive a Student Eligibility Keporl whidt
will show whether or 1101 he i, digihk for a grant. The \tt1de111
should thl·n take rite report 10 the Financial J\ith Ol'fil·c where
the amount will he rnmputl'd. If i1 paim you too badly IO ,ce in
blad a11d while how poor you arc, ju,t \\llltt· and bear it
bccau,c the return could make it wlerabk .

Y 011 have now readtt·d till' l'lld of thl' lllil/l' ;ill(! ii l' \ ('I vt hill)! ha, )!Olll' ri r ht , n111 , hould rnTi\ t· 1he it·\, a, ti,
of a wdl-nm rour,l'. II i, 1101 i11tJH>\\ihk 111 /!l'I finant·ial aid, if \'tlll ,11 l' willirt)! to ,pt·111I I hl' 1i1m· I illinr Plll , ill'
nurnerou, form,, can l'lld111 e Ihl' pain ol w1 itt·1 ·, n amp. lion 't mind I Ill· l'\'l' , ,, ai11 fl 0111 1t·adi11r t hl· q11t·,111111,
over and over 10 I ry Io intl't p1 l'l Ihl'm in you, h,·,1 inll'f t·,1 and final) y ,·an t·ndu, (' 1ht• 11 a111a ol I ht· 1111<·1 \lt'\I
with tht· finandal ail!\ ollil·cr \\ho know, all the Iii<·~, in !ht• hnol,.,. l'llt'Y ;1lway, tnld you that cnllq:l' 1\1111ld
be a challl'ngl' a11d now you know whal Ihey 111ca111 .

-

1\1 lhi , point in tht· ma1t· it \'P U h.1 H·11·1 l t'Ct'iH·d all\ lt'd t·1al f111;111t1al a id ,. 11 1, 11111l' 10
turn your "i!!hl\ Ill nthe, mcam o f l111;11Kial ;11d, . II ,1111 11:1\l' 111ana~'.t'd 1n r11 am1;11 f1 a luJ!h
gralk point a,·t·ta!!e ,t np by thl' o lficl' o f tht' depa1 t 111l'nt l·ha11111an ;rnd ' l' t ' ti t here ,, a
\l..'holar,hip a,·ailabk i11 yt iur 111aio1. \lt>,t ,d,ota, .. tiip, aH· h.11ulkd n t he1 1hrti11~h 1hr
various dep;utmt·111, n1 t he l·mlnw111t·111 A"ol'1a tH111
If 1hi-. t111m nut to hl' a dead t'nd, d(, tl()t P"-' u p lwpl' ht·\·au,t· tlH't l' ;11c ,1dl , nrnc optiom
open. Their a, 1.· ,nmt· part -t111w po-..1t iP 1h ,1p1.·11 I ha t a, t ' ;I\ ;11lahk t n ,1 11dcn1, \\ ho arc· nol 011
work-, tt1d y. T he I·ina 11,:ia I A id.., O fti t·t· pr l n 1tk, a Jl' h pl.in·nwn1 ,t·r \ll'l' f rn r 11 II- t imc
-.tud enh who \\j,h lo \\l ll ~ p;11t-1i111e dutin~ thl' yL"ar . Art~ \ludl'nl dt·,11 111),! part -t1ml'
employmcn l llll·L·am pu,. finan t"t·d hy th1.· \latl· nl l\a ll\a, . ot \\Olk nff , a111p11, in the nunmu11ity may apply. Appl il'ali1m'> art' l·nmpkted a t !ht· ttmt· pf tht· intc·r, 1c·\\ .
Rcali,c, howeH·r. tha l t he numhn of lhnr jph, a1t· hrnc·1 than \\ 111k \l l ll h 10 h, and .ti<'
nunc d ifficult to o htain.
Sh nu ld you rwl ht· abk to tihta111 a pa11 t1 11w 11,h , l hl"tt· " '1 1II 111H' p 11"1h1 k 11,1J1l" q dl
opt.·n; the h·dc1a lly ln,ured Student I (1;111 pr11).!r a 111 ( IISI) <11 th<' <,wuan r<"cd I nan l', o .
~ram (<.iSI ). Thi, loan p1,1g1a111 pill\ 1d t·, \lmk111 , l fl1111 m 1ddk a nd upp er 11k11 111<· 1a 1111ht''
with 1011!!-ll'rrn. hrn -in tert·,t fot t·d11l·a1illll al npt·n,e,.
I.nan fund, ar e p n nid1.•d h~ pa1tir1pa 11n~ p ri,a t,· k11d111 r t11',l 1t 11t1t111" ' llt: 11 a, h,111~, .
nnlit union..,, -.a,in!!" and l,1;111 a,..,lK1a tin11, and n! IH't I' ' i, att· 111 f,!a1111 a1 i,rn, I lw ll'dl'r a l
gon·mmc111 !'.llara11tee, 1cpa ymcn1 o f thl' lna n .

If you han· readied thi, poi111111 th, ma,<' and h;l\l' 11111 q uah fll'1l 1111 ;1 l<'dr1 al ~·1ant 11 ,~ 11111<' 1n rom,d<'t
the po.\ sibilit ic.-s of applyin!l fo r lo,111, . 1)011 ·1 hC' ai,:ha,1. ;1111I \l' ' , , 111 h;l\c 1,1 I'll' 11 !lad. t oan, air h<'llcr
than having no furHh a t all .
The National D11t·..-t S111dt·111 I , 1a11 l' fl 1i,:ram (:'- 1)\I I p11>\ 1.Jc, ,1 ud1·111, ,, 1t h l,m~ tc-1111 , 1,•v. 1111rr r,t
1,,a n, ll11 n lu, .11 11111,11 c,pl·n,t·, ~ 111t·t\ J'l'l,n11 ,,f 1h1· 111,1111, 111 11dl'd 1,, 1h,· r ,•11·1111111: 111 v.11h thl' ,.-, 11 .1111 111 r
10 Jll'l lTII( ( \\llllll).! 1, ,,111 11 1'>
l·HS dc1c111t111l'' " h,1 1, .-hp b lL' t,,r 1h.-l,1,111 .111d " 111, ,, 11111 1n •'l'l'h lt•1 !111·111 ,1 11 rhr , 111d, 111 111 11 '1 bt ;1
l·itill'll 111 t ill' l :1111 .-d "it.11 n. 1'1 ll1 •lln1 .ir 1-1 t'-. ,,11 al h-;1,1 a II .di 11111r " ·" ''· ,1 11.I , ti.-v. ,·, 1d1·11- ,· "' I 111,11h 1.11
m·,·d. l\lth ' J'l',·1;1 ) ,·,111 , 1dc1 ,111<1n f!l\l' II 1,1 1hr ,111,h-111 " 'I ii a , 11 pn1, •r a,a1ln11 1, I,,,. ~p t11rnd
l'lll' 1q1a,mc111 pl'1111d a nd 1111<·1 n 1 d,, 11,,1 l>q ·111 111111! 11111t· 1111111111 , .,111·1 1·11,! 111f ,1 11 ,f w, I li .-11· ,, .111 111
It'll'\! rate 111 three P<"l d ' lll J'<'I \1•.11 ,,11th<· l,1;111 I he rcl',t\ mc111 ,,f 1111· I" "" 'l'·il ,11." !,, , , 1,·r,,k,t " " '' ;1
h·n \Tar p1·1111d, 1\ 11h a 111111111111 111 p11 1h'11';1 I 1q1,l\ 111,·11r ,11 1 l P per 111,•111h
:\ ,pt·l·ial li-at iir t· ,,t 1h1., l,,,111 1, th.II d thl' l,111 1,\\\\'I 1.1\.. n a l' •" ll 1<1n .1, .t lu ll 11111(' tc;" h1·1 111 ;111 d ,·1111·11 tal\ l'I ,t·n,11da1, ,dh1,1I \l ll h a lll)!h l'IHnllnH'll l ,if , 111d1·111, l rn111 ""' llh,, 111, · ta111d1r, . ,,, ;,, ;1 f11 ll 11m<'
tl'a~·tw, nl h;111d1~·appl'd d11 ld1l'n , 101 1':td1 11·;11 , i f ,t·11 1,r 1hr .111 11 • 11 111 v. ,11 h1· 1nl11, 1'11 ;it t li r 1 att• ,,! I \
pl'1cen111111 nf thl' lntal p11ri.-1pa l ,,t rhl' IPan plu, rn1c rn 1

The /\{iJiFamily Financial Statemmt i, the ,H:~·cptahll· method of'.1,\c\,ing financial need. HIS rt' quire, cvllf student \Cd,ing aid to fill it out. Mo\t programs rt.•quirc ,0111e type of need analy'>i, before
an_, one l·an be comiLlere<l for the program,. ACT fulfill, thi, requirement. Your ..-akulation is determined by comparing the information submitted with national ,tatistic~ on cmt., of living for familie, of
diffcn.•n1 ~itC\, anHHIIII\ I hat should be sav{'d for rel iremcnt for <liffcrenl a~e\, and 01 her similar in formal ion. Thi~ ,ystcm provides a uniform analysi,, yet allows for each family', t:irrnm~tant:e, to differ
from every other family . The result\ of the family financial \latcmrnt i, ,cnt to the institution or the
,tutknt\ choice.

l ht· l'l11 J'•'-t' ,,r 1hr 1 \1lll·r1· \\ , 11\.. \ 111, h l' 11)pa111 , , 1,, p10 \ 1tfr f11 nd,
lnr \1 11d1•111, lr ,,111 l, 1 " 11h ,,11H· l.11111l1n 1<)111 nn·d nnplin n11·111 I <' r1 • I ll
cnllq1l' h·d1·ral )' 1a111, at<' 111;1d,· 1,, 111,1 11 11t 111r,, ,,1 h1rh1·r n lu, ;1111111 t!l
t·nahk 1111·111 "' i'' '" hk ,,,t, " 1'1'' ' ' 1111111H·, 1,,1 ,,,. h , 111dn11 ,
l '. nde1 "ot l. , 111<h " 11,lt-111' .tH·r.i~c I \ 111 ,111 , ;1 \H'l'I- ;11 111i11imum
\\ a~l' , and lll:I\ 11nt \1,11\.. 11111r1· rha n -io h,111r, a \ \ I ' d d11 1111r 1;1< a111,11•
and Jll'r111d, of 11,1111·111,1!1111t·111 I ht· I '11111·1\III 11,11.t ll , 111n ,, , pt 1<r :i , 111 tk nt III a 10h 1h;1t 1d .1tn 1,1 h,, m11111r J,1 q 11:ili l\ t,,, ""' ~ \f 11d, ;i , 111dt·nt 111t1, 1 he cnrt1llcd 1111 a lull 111111· ha-. , a nd ,ln11,,nq1;111· a f111a 1h·1al
lll'l'd.

When completing the ACT forms, it is important to use the 1977 Income Tax informution: A copy of this information must be also turned into tile Financial Aids Office.
After all, we arc dealing with federal money and the government frowns on the misuse
of federal money. Reme~er the money is to be used for educational advanccmcill
and not for a four year vacation before seeking employment.
Please keep in mind it is not ACT that makes the final decision as to who is offered
financial aid. Tht. decision rests solely with the university. A friendly manner and a
willingness to cooptratc during this phase of the maze is of extreme importance if one
wants to find any money at the end of the maze.
All information included on the ACT form is kept confidential by the institutions
and by ACT. So ~11sZtrm your mind all visions of people laughing at your pauper
state.
\ ·: · 1..-·

Th" next \t{'p in the maze i~ yet another form to fill out, thl' Student Need
\naly,i..,_ Thi\ form i, dcv.clope<l specifically to assess the needs of the Fl IS
,1uden1. It is on this estimate of what you \pend per month in a ,cmc\ter is

1i:adc . lndud"d in the form a rc ~uch catagories as tuition.fees, hooks and supphc,, rem, utilitie'>, laundry aiid clothi11g. There is also a column for an
-.-,rima1e qf your resources.
column and the expense column are com,,a rcd and the differc11,e is note . Remember to keep your estimates within the
~-aim of rca!ity . A S200 laundr estimate for a month is not believable.

Th1·~

This form ,hould be turned n if possible before spring break and al the
la1es1 before ~chool is out.

·•

If you arc a !ram fer srudcnr a hnam:ial Aid Tramnipl 11·t·cd., to he filled 0111 . Thi\ i\ done
bccau~c BEO(i fund\ arc only av.iilahlc eight ~erm:stn~ per \l11dc111. The form i~ ,imply a request froi'r1 the stude111 to the previ()U\ly attended imt itution to rclea,e information t:011cerning financial aid to Fl-IS . Trying 10 withhold information i, a no no . It i\ not nicl' lo try to
cheat the government. FHS will find 0111 tht· dc\ired information Olll' way or the otlu:r.
Reml'mhcr it is always helter to cooperate. You a lway!. present a IIHHl' po,itivc a11i1 udc when
you c.Jo.

A transfer student must .ilso fill out an AC r Family hnandal Stall'lllClll and an application for U[OG. All financial aid i~ comingent 011 whether one qua lifie, for the ~rant. This
docs not mean tha t if one docs not receive a gran! that he will receive m1y financial ~upport
from the college. It j ust narrows the field down.

)'l'"''

People who have been in colkgc longer th,111 four
do
qualify for the Suppkmcnral hJucatinnal Opporrunity (,,ant
(SEOG). It is also for students who have an t·,ceptionally high
financial need. The grallls do not need to he repaid . /\lthnu!! h the
money is federal, the individual school de1crmi11t:, who i~ eli1,!ihlr
and how each grant will he administt·rcd. The num ber and
amount of these grants will depend upon the il\'ailahility o f funds
from the government. Fl IS is rcquin:d to p rovide al lea~! an equa l
amount of scholarshir, loan or cmploymenl a ,si"1ann· fr om i1-.
own fund s or from fund .~ administt•rcd as a "matchin~ fund . ..

'-.I ·<>l , ;1\1;11.t, rarir1· 1!1•111 \:1- 1 1,, 'I . \t)(l A , 111d1·nt Illa}
11'\l'I\ (' ,I fdt;tl .. 1 11'' 111,11 1· 1h;111 SJ .(1(11'. 1. llf Ill >< 11111' ll l~l:llll'I'\
1~ .000d111 111f till' 11nd1·1r 1;11! 11.11l' 11·;11 , 111 , , hnol l"q11alih lor
t hl' >!l,lfll , t111k11l, 11111 , 1 , Ii , >\, .t. .h klllh lll <111ll\l' , l>r ,t , •TJ 11l'd l,ir
l'llf l•ll mn1t ,,11 ,11 lc,1q ;i ,,r11· h ;tl l rw11· 1>;1,1\. 111;, i r , ;11 1,fa, 1111\
p1 ,1p<'" 1,>\1 ,1111 .1 dq: tl't' ;111d 1111111· 1' \ lt'J'l l<111 l111a11na l IIN' ll
Jht· "i H >I , ,, ,t\\ ,ll l1n1 t, , Ill\ 111 1hr mir 11 L-1 l applh,11 11 111 I''"
l'l'tfurc '>l11tk11r, 11111\f , 11!•11111 .111 •\I· I lnr 111 am! a " 111,knt "- n ·d
Anah , 1,
lkmt·111hl'1 "hen f llhn._: 11111 thr :\(·I ln1 n1 tn put \1• 111 bn 1
h >ol tnr";11d R1·.1d ;di the q11r,1 1n11, 1 a1 d 11 fl } t1111·1p1r·r.11111n ol
1i111·,t 11>11, ,, 1111p, ,1t ;1111 · 11 n111hl 1'1· 1h1· dill n 1·11<r ht'l "l"tll a
fl'" lh,\la , , .111 d a tc v. h1111<h<'il d,1ll;u , \ l11c"·.t11r" , ,,11111 , wlwn
1t ,nrn c, 1<' lill1nt,: lllll appli,,1111111 ,

